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cau-- of the ason bemg re,wtd Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon HUMANITY OUTRAGEDMorning Astorian V1ALTTfOID the San Juan Island banks when rcw

of Washington's pride and hope wereEtUblithtd 1873.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office phone Maln441.
Residence phone Main 2443.

ROOFBVG gathered in. The fish next fa'l prey
to the hungry British Columbia can--is nerymen. The Seattle lepers hull the Office Over Griffin's Book Store.
advent of the soekeye with the re-

frain: The sotkeyos are coming, hur C, W. Barr Dentist
rah, hurrah V

una, KXCKPT PILE CURE.
doubtlea I th only pll

medicine on th market which doe not
contain narcotic poison or mercury,"
ECONOMICAL PRUQ CO., Chcago,
III. Per C. II. McConnell, preildonC

"We guarantee no mercury or opiate
In , pll rure."rrWoodard
Clark & Co., Portland, Or,

cure pile, or $50 paid.
Worst raax cured with on box, 10--

a contain no mercury, no opiate. All

reliable druggist fell E-r- u

The V. 8. dtpentqry lays.' "Opi-

um lviseu the perlatalio motion of the
bowel. It' local effect (when applied
to th lower bowel) It th same a It

general operation, Contum PARALYZ-

ES the motor nerve; aconite reduces
muscular trength; b'llodona produce
PARALYTIC symptom; hyoseyamu

nd stramonium are ume a Iwlludo-n- a.

THEY DO NOT EXEUC19K ANY

CFRATIVR INFLUKNCKH." Every
pile medicine prescribed or on th
market contain om of the above pol

Mansell Building.1 RATE Si

woNivKnri'L Nerve. '

dlxpluyed by many a man during
lnH of accidental rut, wound, Bruli

cs burns, scald, or feet; or tlff

joints. But. there I no need for It.
IhnVlu's Arnica Salve will kill the

pain and cure the trouble. It' th
(lie best salve on earth for pllea, too.
?5 cenls at Charles Rogr. druggist.

IX iMKSTIC TROUBLES.
It Is exceptional to find a family

whei.i thcrt are no domestic trouble
but these can be lessened by

having lr. King' New Life pill
armm l. Much trouble they save by
their groat work In stonvu-- ond liver
trmitd 'S, They not only relieve you
but cine you. 5 cents at Charle Rog-

er's diui? store.

5TS Commercial street, Astoria, Ore,THAT mysterious figure In our
i!erit by mail, per year. ..... ... . . .'. . S6 00 TELEPHONE RED 1061.courts. it, John Poehua made, his

appearance In the Investigation of tireBent bv mail, per month....,,,.... 50c

Berred by carrier, per month . . . . ,i 60c FRAEL & COOKpoBtofl'tce department. Subpoenas have

been Issued In large numbers for hla
sa via.: For ale by CONN DIUJQ CO. KACILR DURQ CO., CHA8 ROGERS,TRAN5FBR COMPANY.

Telephone 131.
appearance, anany of whom have been

summoned from all wirts of the t'nltcd

The new high grade roof-

ing far low cost work. On

ihedi, factories, warehouse,
barni, depots, wharves. AH

building of large roof ur-fi-ce

that require protection
from the elements. A better

roofing t the same price hu
never been produced.

8m4 tor Booklet. 4

The Paraffine Paint Co.

States where offices of the first classes DRAY1NG ANIHSXPRESSING
are maintained. When John Doe wig AU goods shipped to our car

Will receive special attention.

SEMMVEEKLT.
Bent by mail, per year. In advance II 00

The Astorian guarantees to Ua ad-

vertiser the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

'River.

THE ASTORIA JJ PUBLISHING CO..

gks into the ease something may be ex
No 53S Duaaa St. W. J. COOK. Mgr.more than or- - To tlmuKlitful pupils mistakes are

Brent teachers.
HOTEL, PORTLAND

The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND, - - OREGON

pected to drop with a
dlnary resonant thud.

OSTEO PATHY
THE lowest bid for the contract to Huild-- up the system, puts pur rich

blcod into the veins; nvtke men and
San Franciaco, Scattlt,

Portland, Lot Anjtfu
and Dtnvcr, Colorado.

DR. RHODA CHICKSconstruct Portland' fire boat was tend
women strong and healthy. BurdockMansell Bldg. &TS Commercial St.ered by a Seattle firm. What excuses

have the contractors of the "city of Blood Bitters.
COMPETENT PUBLIC SElt-- ,

' VASTS

The penitentiary sentences Imposed

Phone Black 2065 Astoria Ore

For forty year Dr. Fowler' Extract
roses" to offer for such a showing?
If the contract Is awarded to outside

parties Portland people will derive no

benefit from the expenditure of their

of Wild Strawberry ha been curingRELIANCEon Josiah S. femitn ana cnaries k. ine ,ong ,lf(er the pf approaching
by Judge McBrlde yesterday brings to( dlsgoJut,on had nwJtf Usol manif(?9, ln
a close one of the most unique cases ;his (jreJ fWe lloay He ,MVM be.

summer complaint, dysentery, diar KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER
Electrical Works rhoea, bloody flux, pain In the stomach,

and It ha never yet fiUled to do veryon record In the criminal annals or hmJ h,m a impress on the nhoIe clvH. money, amounting to nearly $0,000. for

the construction of the tire fighting
Clatsop county, and incidentally ends iwd worM that wlu fn$ari iong after thing claimed for It.craft Bottled Or In Keg

Pre City delivery
the career for a term of years at least; ; the gepulchere m wnicn his body will 428 BOND ST.

We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimate and executing
order for all kind of electrical

IK WOMEN ONLY KNEW.THE postofflce department has rul'dincline has crumbled to dust, and his

good works outside the province of the
church of which he was the visible that a husband has no right to receive

What A Heap Of Happlne It Would North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria ith man addressed to ws wife against Installing and Repairinghead on earth assure him a place of
her wishes. All of which will be re

honor in the history of the world. His
Bring To Astoria Home.

Hard to do housework with an ach
ceived with a triumphant "I told you

Supplies In took. We ell the
celebrated SHELBT LAMP. Call
up Phone 11 OLso ' by the women, nut now aoout me

ing buck.
wife receiving the husband's mall H. W. CYRUS. - Mar

works are his monument, and time
cannot destroy the record that he has
left behind him. There remains but to
elect his successor, and the world looks
to the conclave of cardinals to elect a

of two of the most braaen criminals

that have ever operated In Astoria. '

The arrest of these men and the sub-

sequent conviction of Smith after a
trial lasting three days, followed by a
plea of guilty voluntarily entered by
Lane, was only made possible by the

dint of hard work on the part of Dis-

trict Attorney Harrison Allen. Sheriff

Llnville and City Attorney A. M. Smith

peace officers of the county of Clatsop
and the city of Astoria respectively.

We measure the workof our public
officials not so much by what they save

us hi dollars and Cents as by the pro-

tection they afford the community by

against his wishes? Probably the de Hours of misery at leisure or at work
If women only knew the cause,
Backache pains come from lck kidpartment realised the futility of Inter

ference In this particular case. Central Meat Market neyssuccessor to the papal throne who will
command the love and respet't of na Steamer SIE H.EU10REREPRESENTATIVE Boutelle has a
tions in the same measure as did the 642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Poan's Kidney Pills will cure It.
Astoria peoph endorse this.
Mrs. l. Murphey, widow, who live

novel suggestion for bringing the Am

erican and Canadian people together.
dead pontiff. Tope Leo set a splendid
example for succeeding generations of
the Roman church to follow. He es- -

Your oMer fo
meats, both ut 3'Ci Ivon street, Portland. ay:When each Amerclan girl has a Can

Years ago. when living In Kansas, I
Th Largest, 0tancht, 8tedlt, and mot seaworthy veaeal
ever on the route. Beat of Table and State Room Acooomeda-tlo- n.

Will mak round trip every Bv day between.whs greatly troubled with kidney comFRESH AKD SALT
adian husband,'' he says, "and each
Canadian girl an American husband, I

feel sure that the countries will come

preservjng the peace and ridding it of
j tablishe4j a high standard of loyalty to

lawlessness. In this case, however, the U)e chureh( statesmanship in the' nt

efforts of our public servants duct of ,tg affal. ,, and hla personal life
saved the taxpayers thousands of dol- - j wag fashiotleiJ aftel. the Master's life on

plaint. At that time I was, I might
cay, perfectly helpless for month butWill bo promrwiv md

!!( ac'.orlly attended tounder one government." Then will the
In time it wore away as mysteriously amillennium come.
it clinic. It did not bother ma again
until last fall wlien there waa every

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.SO
a. W. MORTON. Prop.

Telepnoae No. S2I.

lars ln actual cash and also secured

the conviction of two men, one

guilty of perjury by a jury and

the other a self confessed perjurer and
WHILE Mr. Bryan Is relieving him

self of discourse full of acrimonious In symptom of Its return, and knowing
whiit I hud suffered formerly I began to
look uround for something to check It.

vective on the ruination that Mr. Cleve- -

land brought down on the democratic
and on looking over the paper 1 noticed

TO a San Francisco judge was as-

signed the task of deciding the value of
a kiss. It appears from the evidence in

the case that a bewitching damsel had
delivered the osculatory package to the
defendant ln the case and had received
in return a promissory note in the sura
of flOO. The b d. brought suit to re

party, that gentleman is reading up on
Ikmn's Kidney Bill highly recommendC. J. Trenchard Connecting at Aitorta with th Oregon Railroad k Navigation Co. and

the Astoria A Columbia R. R. for J'ortland, Baa franoleoo and all
point East For irelght and passenger rate apply to

lullabyes, and telling his friends per
ed so I procured them and took them

sonally and by wire how much the
as directed It only required a fewInsurance, Commission and Shipping.youngster weighs.
lay's treatment to ward off the attack.Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific

Express Companies. Custom
House Broker.

Since then I have recommended Doan's

Kidney iMII.i to a number of my friends,

thief. These men have long practiced
thdr criminal operations in other cit-

ies, including Seattle and San

cisco, where they secured large sums

of money for Injuries alleged to have

been sustained by Bock having
fallen on defective sidewalks. They
laflled the best legal talent of those

cities, and secured a Judgment against
the city of Astoria for 12,500, which

would have been satisfied on a com-

promise had not information reached

the reiee officers that there was

crookedness in the case. Then it was

that the effective work was done, and!

Samuel Elmore & Co
Ofiicral ANtoriii, Or.

MAYOR Carter H. Harrison of Chi- -

cago has taken advantage of the ex
Plenty more proof like this from Ascitement at Buzzard's Bay caused by Dr. T. L. Ball

cover the amount of the note, and the
defendant made answer to the com-

plaint stating that he had not received
value. The court decided that as os-

culation was not quoted on the stock
or produce market the suit was not
well taken, and dismissed it. The de-

fendant's wife got hold of the promis

the arrival of the new baby to launch
or to

toria people. Call at the drug store of
Charles lingers and ask what his cus-

tomers report.
his boom for democratic presidential DENI'SInomination.

Ia. k C. R. R. Co. BX LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

O. R. k N. Co.
Portland. Or.

For al( by nil dealers. Price 50 C.

per Imix, Foster Miltburn Co., Buffalo
524 Commercial street, Astoria Ore. Portland, Or.

sory note, however, and it Is now prob
Subscribe for the Semi-Week- As- -

N. Y., sole agents for the V. 3.
Remember the name Doun's and take

no other. "'
in the trial Just ended the defendant aWc that the rr,M she wi p)ace on
Smith became tangled in a gill net srtlilni. kij!i, ..,, he a ,IvorrP and P 'orl.'in, $1.00 a year.Ctrsalimony.stH for him by District Attorney Alien

and his able colleague on the case that ; "I suffered for months from sore
1fenYVAL PILLS

M - .""V "JIM! ' "' ll.
throat. Electric Oil cured me in twenty-f-

our hours." M. S. GlKt, Hawes-vill-

Ky.
soap brings health tlH:. 4rrt'.t !) X.mMt mi lirtfrtlt

if li'H I! I'." I MI H

'V.t'i ICl.M tifi fc.'.ltw le

" "' l nlmm nlhr. IcVItt. V. ' It ha.fti.allaall mm A I llm.and Jthe color of ftI

1
iOne of nature's remedies; cannot fJ (''- - T ' " "it. "iM 4. til

wl ' l'tVilf TrallntajnUU
V L? "Ittli f re

.X i' ly Mull. iH.nno IsuiimiU. HMt)
all )'f., m 4 1.1. heafvl 4 .

Of New Zealand
VV. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS
Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Const ovoi twenty-tw- o years.

harm the weakest constitution; neverhealth to many fails to cure summer complaints of

D. Fowler's Extract of T(y th'-ni- . Only &0 rentii at Charleyou-.i- or old.

Strawberry.sallow skin. HoKti'H drug fltor.

resulted in securing a conviction at
j THE rro?v.ei.t for getting new manu-t- h

of the jury. Sheriff Linville factuI;c.s for A,(oria !s Jlist as g00d a8
elded in accumulating the evidence of or anj oth(?r ci,ywith inducements to

guilt against the men, and it was due( ofter The a(jvanlagv., pf thi8 city for
to his Influence with Lane, alias Bock. manufattori(, an,, ?hi,)png are unsur-th- at

a plea of guilty was entered. pawJ allf lhe more tha, they are se

men will now discard their civ-- : derstoo.j abroa,j t!ie ea,,,,. will be the
Wan clothes for the striped garments jnflUJt of ma,IUa,.tUI-fr- s to Astoria. Ev-o- f

convicts. and will change their y ttiizen with the Interests of the
rifmes !o numbers. city at heart should become a member

The people of Clatsop county and the of the charilber ,,f fommerce and lend

city of Astoria are fortunate in having' ljg tfIolts v, th u bo1y in attracting
su.h able officers in their service. It, new jnjUptI.jes t0 ,he (ity. V.'e need
is to be hoped that their suc-,th;- n.

cessful efforts in this case win result In

bringing the pubtl ivo a better Tinder-- ! THE propperity that maie Montana
standing and appreciation of the dif- - the metCa of ali c)a.ages 0f people, from
Acuities under which they are often the yale graduatP t0 the ign0rant f0r- -

A Model Kitchen Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar Scott's Santal-Peps- ln Capsulesracks, Wash., July 10, 1903. Sealed pro-

posals, in triplicate, will be received
here until 11 o'clock, A. M., August 10,

A POSITIVE GURIEvery Home Can Have One at a Very

Smalt Cost.
1903, fur furnishing forage and bedding
at pouts In this department for year

' For Tcftammatlan or Catarrk
of the Bladder end DlMaaed,
Kidoeya. No cttre ao pay.
Caret anlcklf end penee
senUf the wont raeee el
euerrh ead
bo mattrrot how long aiaad
Ina. Abaolatelr baroiitea.
Bold br dmifliU. Prlee
11.00, or by mall. poetBalA
ll.00.laoieeiat.Tl.

Tou would be astonished If told the ending June 30, 1904. Information fur

SAMUEL ELMOUB A CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.

. POUNDBU A. U.I710

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
Or LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Ch Aaeiets ... f it.aoo.ooal
Caati Awaoito) In United Htatee), e.OiO.ojs

C. A. Henry & CoTT General Agents
215 Sansome Street Sob Princlsco, Cil

prices that Foard & Stokes Co., Is sel nmhed here or by quartermasters at
ling its famous cooking stoves and
utensils at. A better assortment cancompelled to labor, and that, a renewed ei(,ne!.( in the hope of receiving

will make Itself manifest Ditant Paiaries f,Jr inferior work, seems

posts, u. s. reserves the right to re-

ject or accept any or all proposals or

any part' thereof. Envelopes contain

THE SABTAL-rtPtl- N CO,
uaeoHTaiaia. oNtOanot be found In any store in the stjate.

We supply everything from a dust pan Hold by Chas. Roger, 459 Commercial
ing proposals should be marked:

street, Astoria, Oregon.

among all classes of citizens to support

our local authorities In the performance
of their sworn duty

' without fear or

favor.

"Proposals for Forage and Bedding atto a range at prices"1 that wjll fit any
pocketbook. It Is economy to have

to be no more. The camps are peter-

ing out, as It were. A news item says
that the proprietor of the Lelind hotel
at Anaconda has shut up the place,
business being so poor that he could not

and addressed to undersigned.
your kitchen modern. Saves labor, ex F. H. HATHAWAY, C. Q. M.

Itohlnes of the skin, horrible plague
Most everybody afflicted In one way or

another, only one safe, never fallingPOPE Leo XIII is dead! The world penses and your health. Let us show

you what we can do to remodel your
make a living. Two years figo the same VERY CLOSE CALL, cure. Doan.s Ointment. At any drugweeps with the children of the Roman' hotel was turning people away. home. We want at least a chance to I stack to my engine though everyCatholic church,' because the world store, 50 sents.

Jont ached, and every nerve was rackquote you our prices.
FOARD &STOKES CO. ed with pain," wrftcs C. W, Bellamy,

knows the worth of a good man. For, THE sockeyes have plaited on their
weeks he has battled with the dread annual pilgrimage to the spawning
angel, the vital spark being kept alive grounds in Washington, the first big

i locomotive fireman, of - Burlington,
ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.Office Constructing Quartermaster, Iowa. "I was weak and pale, without
Astoria, Or., July 18, 1903: Sealed pro itny appetite and all run down. As

posals, in triplicate, will be received was about to give up I got a bottle of I.HAVr: PORTLAND ARRIVEMALARIA at this office until 10 o'clock A. M., Klectrlc Bitters, and after taking It v j.L.

.k. c-- Sc. .

August 8, 1903, for the construction, I felt as well as I ever did In my life."
8 DO a . 1 i 1 'nr 1 a n 1" U u lo n"De-- i il:T6a.in
7:00 p.rn.'pot for Astoria and; 9:40 p.m.

'2:30 p.m.way points.plumbing, heating and electric wiring Weak, sickly, run down people always
lof one field .'fflcersand one double set

ASTORIAof lieutenants quarters at Fort Stev
gain new life, strength and vigor from
their use. Try them. Satisfaction

guaranteed by Charles Rogers. Priceens, Or. United States reserves the
THE CIGAR, that's proud

7:4Sa.m.;For Portland and,ll:30a.m.
6:10p.m. way point. 10: 80 p.m.

I t5 :50 p.m.
right to reject any or all proposa's. In o0 cents.

Germ Infected Air.
'Malaria is not confined exclusively to the swamps

and marshy regions of the country, but wherever there is
air this insidious foe to health is found. Poisonous

vapors and gases from sewers, and the musty air of damp
'cellars are laden with the germs of this miserable disease,

which are breathed into the lungs and taken up by the
blood and transmitted to every part of the body. Then
you begin to feel out of sorts without ever suspecting the
cause. No energy or appetite, dull headaches, sleepy and
tired and completely fagged out from the slightest exer-
tion, are some of the deplorable effects of this enfeebling
malady. As the disease progresses and the blood becomes

formation and specifications furnished
on BDnllcatlon. Envelopes should be SAVED FROM A TERRIBLE DEATH SEASIDE DIVISION

of its name, because its

quality is always the same.
The only smoke that

The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbltt ofmarked "Proposals for construction"
8:15 a.m.Astorla

and addressed to Captain Goodale,
for War- - 7:40 a.m.

Flavel, Ft.:i0:30 a.m.Bargeton, Tenn., saw her dying and
were powerless to save her. The most

11:30 a.m.lrenton,
Quartermaster. 11 :35 a.m.jBtevens, Hammond! 4:00 p.m. never changes in

aroma or in price- -

VI CAWT r):r.()p.m.;Scaslde. 5:50p.m.
15 : 55 p.m.

skillful physicians and every remedy
used failed, while consumption was

slowly but surely taking her life. In
this terrible hour Dr.- - King's new dis

more deeolv poisoned, boils and abscesses and dark .ir ;

TOUCHvellow snots anoear noon the skin. When ihp nnienn Jo. j . i - . - - - - j . . . , ,
left to ferment and the microbes and germs to multiply in the man who weara covery for consumption turned despair 10' "The Largest Selling

Brand of Cigars
in the World

:15 p.iri.jKeaHide for War- - 9:25 a.m.
9:40 a.m.renton, Flavel, 112:39 p.m.
2:30p.m.Hammond, Ft. 1:30 p.m.
5:00p.m.!Htevcn and A- - 7:20 p.m.

torla ' 16:50 p.m.

' the blood, Liver and Kidney troubles and other serious complications often
arise. A3 Malaria begins and develops in the blood, die treatment to be SAVYER'S Into joy. The first bottle brought Im-

mediate relief and Its continued use
EXCELSIOR

enecuve must oegin there too. S. S. S. destroysthe germs and poisons and purifies the polluted
blood, and under its tonic effect the debilitated
constitution rapidly recuperates and the system is
soon clear of alf.sifi'ns of this rW,rcc,-,- ,

j.--
.

BRAND

Slickers Thi Hand
It ihtSmoker't

completely cured, here. It's the most
certain cure In the.worlB for all throat
and lung troubles. Guaranteed bot-

tles SO cents and $1.00. Trial bottles
free at Chas. Roger's drug store.

Dally except Saturday.
tSaturday only..
All trains make close connection atSAWTEB'S Erri-I.l.- r

II ran 4 Oiled lalbln.
lust in the world. Will
not irrsck, peel or let

. Lo trod"
murk. It Dot at dealer'a
aend for. catalogue.

Goble with all Northern Paclflo train
to and from the East and Sound points

S. S. S. is. a guaranteed purely vegetable remedy, mild, pleasant and
iarmless. Write us if you want medical advice or any specialtioa about your case. This will cost you nothing. , ,

;1 i . . Tjseco'yMs
Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly As--. g;r am, K.I. tin.

tui CMkriaeh jaw.
: J. C. Mayo,

Gen'l Freight and Pa. Agenttorian, 11.00 a year.


